Bone cement or bone substitute augmentation of pedicle screws improves pullout strength in posterior spinal fixation.
Pedicle screws are widely used to fix posterior spinal implants. However, in some situations, such as at the ends of long constructs in scoliosis correction, the screws may pull out of the pedicles. This limits the use of pedicle screw fixation where bone quality is poor. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of using either a low-viscosity bone cement (Palacos LV) or a bone augmentation material (Cortoss) on the pullout strength of typical pedicle screws (5 mm USS Schanz screws). Ten lumbar calf vertebrae were implanted with pedicle screws. One screw was inserted as normal, and the contralateral screw was augmented with Palacos LV or Cortoss. A plate was then cemented to the posterior surface of each pedicle and the screws were pulled out using a tensile testing machine. The pullout strength of the non-augmented screws was 1203+/-260 N, while the pullout strength of the augmented screws was 1970+/-220 N (Palacos LV) and 2021+/-342 N (Cortoss). Both Palacos LV and Cortoss significantly increased the pullout strength (p=0.0213 and p=0.0029, respectively). There was no significant difference between the Palacos LV and Cortoss groups (p=0.79).